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DEPUTY SHERIFFS GET

THREE MEN IN

RAID
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Mrx i .mm aa batten to tlif Mil

an Ki.rk lull Wednesday afternoon
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Kader aoi given a gua t pi i i Tba
a Kin. lu.ii.i bapalb aRb lha

i art uii' of rafreabneel

Mrs Kay Wil on gave n r) de
Hghllul parly ,inlUK in
I he loiin of a china hhowi i"i Ml

'ip... laojalob waagt narrlaga lo
Mi Hegaader MaPaaraoa alll bt ":
linnid in Hit' ii,iUr fulur.' TM

rooau w.i. prettily gaaerated nllb
lhn chrysaiiihi'muinH and all n

poliilmenlH were carried out in true
chlniHi, Hlyle Chinese noodh'H and
lag aad taka vara atrvad bj lat boal
ess ai.slsli'd by MImh Doroth J.iUisli
aid Helen o Crook in Chinese costume
China Illy IiuIIih were kIviii ai f'"'M
MihH Jaqulab vat lat raaapleal ,f

imiii li.auliiul ilattt of china. TM
Invited giaata were: Mih Newton,
MrH. Van I'eiten. Mrs (IrllTIn, Mr

Mrs Kay Jones, MiHb Hullaid
MIhh Hull and Mrs. Haricll

0. A. C. SHORT

COURSE IS COMING
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W W Howard, county airrlcultur
list, has made the IIHMOum this
W"k that tin- - farmers In ti, v,.
Inlty am to have tin- - advantage ..f
the "Hhort Course" conducted umier
III"' an nice., of Him Ori'iron Airrl,..!
tural College In Ontario thtfl
tearet will be Uvea ( Um City Hall
from (iiti'iiiIhi I .Hi . to I siii Alili-

man from tha college win he in
rimrK" of tin- dtffereel departneat
Including Agronomy, Horticulture

laad Aiiimiii . i r n H

aalj poaalbta io obtalt ta Bflvaatage
like HiIh In a fan ili" I In each
eoaatjr, aad eeailai at lata a
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. aabjeeu alll ba taket ip, aad
laa Hutu oi tin' tii'-- Him win i,i.

lnTf w ill lii miiiioii n i 'I later

MANY HUNTERS 0

FOR SUNDAY SPORT
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HunlliiR season Ih on In full blast
ini'i it in twill aaart baatan aara nut
from Ontario luM Humla than al any
previous time this season Many

xii to tin Ilia heed 'lutiiit. Na or
Arcadia, while xinm- - go toan tat
rlvor in ratio!
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of men, il is rif1 that we
o

should, from the ihic'f iH's- -
0

tratc down to the humblest X

"
0
o litiziMi, be called lo rocogniie
0
0 and thank the benefitent Au- - c

II linn of all our mercies--

o
.1 God has rolled the geaaona S
0 u
0 round. Seedtime and harvest I)
.1 o
.1 and have rei. ..v.- - we
0
0
II ceived again the kindly fruita o

of tbe earth. And because of .

o all these manifold bleseing vvr o
0

0 probably no other oas0 i an say.
0 people have ever aaid, that the t'
(I 0
0 lines are fullen unto us in o
o
0 ' ulai'M. We should 0

o

o
u

appreciate our heritage, and for Q

ii should "enter into Gods i0 it we
I)
0 atcs with praise and into hs 8

11

0 courts with thankagivin" o

o But above all
o
o "KEEP THE DAY "ii" o

g GLADNESS"
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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'SUPREME COURT

RENDERS DECISIONS

lM IHIONH lilMHIIIIi ON HIX

i'HKH AI'I'WIiKI) mOM THIH

Ot'NTV

Mnlliiiir County attornwyH have
i'"litloiiM on hIx of the nln

1'iiHifn appealed from HiIh county at
the Ootobaf tarn of the iaartaaa
court In I'l'inlli'lon Of 24 cbkch
haard al that tltaa, nine aara from
Miillnur county, nine froti I'nlon
aoaatj iiml lha aalaaaa from Um oth

r aoaatlaa la tin- - diHtrict The d- -

cIiIoiih follow :

I'll i btatloaal lunik, pliiii.ilff Iiml

.'.iii'iii, !: I'' at al,
'i'1'ini.iiiiH nmi aaaallaata Daetn
in favor of tin- - plaintiff wa modlftat.

Kingman Koloaf irrimiiion Co.(
plalatlfl ami raaaoadaati i Ratta
l.'iii". il'd ii'liini iiml appall ml Tin'
jiiili'i'iiniit foi tin' il.iiiititi wan ri'- -

i t

Wrhi'i Laad Co., plalatlfl aad re
pi'ii'i'iit. vm iiiiui Bobror i al. ii

faadaata ami appallaata, Judgo)ani
ranacaad

( W .MnlliM. plalntirr ami ri'Hpoml
nl ra aatata of A. a. gnona, dafaad

um ami aapollaal Jadgnaal for
i1 id plalatlfl ailinni'd.

.Mr- - J S CilwanlM, plaintiff and
appollaal Mrx Bllaa Caaa,

Jadgaaaaal for dafaaaaal
afllrini'd

T A Bartoa, plaintiff and appcl
taut , ra N J Mlntou. defendant ami
rnapaadant Appeal dlamlHaed.

Daattteaa from the other caaea ap-paal-

are atpaabtd In a few daya.

LAUNDRY TEAM IN

BAD RUN AWAY

The team IhIi'IikIiik to the Ontario
Laundry, driven hy Mr. Martin, ran
away Tuexday . with the driver's nix
yi-a- r old noli III the waKon, alone The
teiiiii htarted from Mr Martin'H home
up mi the hill, and ran nhottt OtrN
blorba when tha aragoo agnal The
bo) araa mt lajarad, bat oaa of the

Dad a hroken lag and
lo he tOOl

i nl VIA s, um i Mil i s

iw boo Mrhool,
.. I.., v i .i man) i w to ba

pr I of oui ol th year dat
we 1. iif know what lo write u

i

Tba iii'iu trial 'lab ta Mill re
in over tin id t io ) bave hi

ii. i? which they won as
r i pn i .it . ooaat) r.iir for laa

. i icui.ii iel ool axblbtl
on Frldai evening, October Hi, the

ludustrlal iuh gave an aatortala
ga a liinsli to their hunimer's

..rk The teacher, Miss Kmiiia
fterer, pliinued a short program,

which was vol readered one el
i i i rip.ii numbera aaa aa la
i.ii .inn i. laa nanbera of the

club, each member oarrylai bobm
in represeni project work A

dii'iiix two course lunch consisting
ndwicbea aad ooffee an rod

i . member ol tbe club Ml

believed It io have been one ol i he
. t , .mi entertainment i r held

at Owyhei
On Monday, October i s. M

II, tbe .i il tan ' al
,,. ill . lllli Will l. .11 i

ponied hj M i '.i t'lai Ii count)
nchol uperlntendeot, visited our
cbool ind K.ie the cluii a exei l

,, ni !. .' .n.ii encouruj en. "in.
Owyhee School Corroapoodeal

The Park school paalta raotetl)
netted i'-':- H HM tba raaalta af "

...iai giM'u in Um aabool
linns.' clay groaad apparataa, gaa
pictorea, etc will he boaghl with the
money

.Mrs Hlgby of l'.iyi He is the leach
,. oi tins aebooL

in proporUoa to laad occupied for
raising hi'1 grade turkeya Kboaa ls

laud i': ii k lint, arttb Maaaacbuaetta i

ie nil iiace aad Counectlcul gputg
btaher a' nj year, in the ralala i of lat
birds mid cgus for sule to poultry fti- -

atera.

Wo Thank The.
y, goeren thai blooai aheal aer f''t.
j.'i under a rasa, s.. fraab, b.i swaet,
l.',,: sunn nl I'ii. I and hum ..f be,
i.',,i ,iii limits i. hi . near f' see

K.illu'f In li.aviii. wo thank timet

i', a- i.iue of atreal "i l)lu i,f ky.
iai- pteaaaat ahada et branches tush.
I'.ir flagrant air ami cooling bivne.
for in .oiiv of the blutiinliig trees,

Father In heaven, wo thank thoe!
Ralph Waldo Kmeison.

VALE MAN WINS

POOL TOURNAMENT

flOOM aWfBL ih mink oi i iiiht
HUT BKTWKKN THKKK

TOW.NH

M. (' Htlles of Vale won the pool
tournament at the Hotel Moore Wl-nnada- y

evenln?, In which Vale, Wel-M- ir

nmi Ontario phiyern took part.
Hllli'H won the 111.00 caah prize of- -

forod by Um hotel. Bradaban of
Welder wbm aeeond and 1 1 en nelm an
of Oatarto wan third. a aaooad
toaraanaal trill ba played in valt
Dn i. aad aaotbo? in Walatr Dat
II
HTKVK ADAMH MAKKH

VIsIT IO OM RIO.

a iboap baardor for aoaaa loaal
Bboap owners ami others promlnitit
in Mil county and Harney dropped
into Oatarto i faa daya ago and un-

til In made a vlnlt to all the lal
aaloomi and booona a llttla taora
friendly he wa-- . BO rOOOgaltOd hh the
famous Steve AdauiH who at one time
wiim prominent in the Western Pad
aratlOB "f Miners and BMtda bin til
nora or less famous duririK the Moy

er. HayVOOd ami PattlbOM trial u

few ir iiK' Adams, wlio is now
,.'. it ' . ulil I. an h f . r It . r ii ap
paaraatt and ataaal tha aalj laaraad
featura left ,s his Htrmi? ami puarar
ful Mure, a characterlHlIc of the nmn
a fe.v .ears aico.

Itiiioo From Hih Mrs. II. A.

Morrow and little son returned laat
evenlnic from a few daya trip to
Mat,

NEWS NOTES FROM

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

This afternoon Hie Literary society

is glvniK' their regular three week's
program. Some ery good numbers
bara beta arranged for.

The iiigu school cadet corps has
rooalTOd coiiipliments on their drill
demonstration during the COTB Car-

nival

The blfb school will have a midget

baekn ball laan Ibl

ed ol lha nalb I boya bj tba wbool.

i u UUana at laa h lUrt

teki suli. Ting irom ..

ill i ar

i nior , u pin bare arrived
ami all the ii.'i- than
pleai . .1 w uii then.

i ball gaan has i ached

uli'd tor Thaakagtvlag das bet

fJatm and PayetU The game
! will be played oa the local groaada.

A "Thank Offering
Box

A w.uiian win. h.i fallh iu Provl-denc- e

Ucel what she calta her thanl;
..ii. lug" box. late tbh I i tin
i he ar, from one Pbauk 1 lag i" tba
middle "f tba foUoarlag KoveaUa, a
sum ,.f monej t'r every aoetdeui that
Il . . .i . averted or u

'I'i, lined to

111..,. I,' ill' Iii.l- - ll'llllV IllllH UII I

s.um- - threat i nod woe Into tl a

tbe moae) fvrbui I - to lrovl

the Mime aiii'ii; ..i h

time and rerelj ims, for the
.in i uoi rich, inn a nice llttla aun

Is ."I.

This devoted to Kiiir,' aoan one a
happy Tbauluglvlng day. it doaa aot
always :o luto regular cbanueia. As
the wi'inuii aaya, the paw gad boa
pltata an usually areU tgrafl far Ig
biiiiday seasoaa.

S.iin.-- niics a h.'incslik girl in a
atrange city i given car fare fi,r flat
Tbaukaglrtag gathering she would oth-era'ta-

mlas; once a nuak lover was
given a season ticket u tat aynpaoay
joncerts; again a doctorta bill thai had)

worried a young atenogyapaer who had
her in.'ilicf to BUDPOrt VM iUictly
pa id

in epeaklng of her pretty custom the
owner "I the thgUk olVcrlu. boi said,
"Never had 1 known wli.il thankful
aeej really neanl uattl i started ny
bet aad aan the Joy my iheaafnlBoea
briiiKH I" others "

gui ii u bog, beeldee cultivating oaa1!

bump Of gratitude and making others
equally grateful, afforaa great pleasure
und interest In the spending It Illus-

trates as tatl other thlagt do the truih
of the suytug that it la more blesaod to
give than lo receive.

ONTARIO VICTORIOUS

IN FOOTBALL GAME

PARMA I! Kill IH DKKKATKI) THK

FIRHT TIMK THIH HKAHON

HV MH'Ali HOI Al).

A 7 0 victory for Ontario wan the
renult of thn foot hall name at F'arma

lat Friday hetween t'ie local team
und the Parma hoyH. This Ih the
llrHt defeat of the ncaaon for the I'ar-m- a

team. The local team wan in
poor condition for the jranie bh mar
ly every iiiemher of th" team wan

crippled The victory came bh a
MUlprlne.

Wenl io linker HiIh mornlim MIhh-e- s

Mary C. Ayres. Stella Rata, and
Mill Downs, and Kev. I. K Maker
went to Bakar, Oragoa, thi moralag
to attend the quarterly laatltaU and
I anaty af tat Oraada Roadt Bap-H- at

association. The January i

i iiv will come to Ontario.

Here I'roni Walla Wallii N. A.

hfeCona, of Walla Walla. Ih In On-

tario for a few weeks for a ilt with
IiIh cousIiih, Mrs. Cliff Han ford and
Mrs. Janiea Doty.

BRINGS IN THIRTEEN

THOUSAND SHEEP

Ml hand WILL hi: Will I MM
NKAR NYHHA W II Kith HAV

WAH PtTKII SF.I)

O. M Douhleday HiIh wwk moved

a band of 13,000 head of aheep to

the Kasterti Oregon hand Company's
ranch near Nynna, where he will feed

the remainder of the winter.

Mr Douhleday purchased 1970

tons of hay from tin- - company early
in the Benson

GRANT COUNTY CAmE

MAN IS SET FREE

Caayoa Cli

the .

-I land OWB! ' .rant COUnt) was

trnin .

.jury hy Judge DlggS lien
judge itii s diM.i i aea it

,i the oatgroartb ol the pmsecu-i- r

ooli in nere Hun a

ago on a i.ai-- . ol cattle stealing
I he action was taken hy the court
after Coleaal J H RaJai eat "i laa
attoraeya (oi the deteadaai had Bled
a motion asking for a ghaaga "i rea
m ii. mi Qraal la VnatlUa eounty

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Reasons For X
Gratitude

I i i s be than1 fu! for
i rvtsKfor lusy davs in

:il aad factory, lor ( 1 ...en- - (

tltftt lo industry unJ tt n
adc '.; rev.a.i's I.ct us be

o tna ii thai ation::!
taedardt are , nrJ ed.:- -

o calional opportunity is broad
2 gatd so that i

c
1 strive together a aever Ivforc

X for the leaking of an inteili
o tent citizenship.

Let us be thankful that old
8 fashioned virtue is given high- -

o mat nlace in the oeople's 9.

thought, higher than prcten- -

o tious wealth or social prestige o

o or any public office if it be un- -

o worthily gained or held. Let c

us be thankful for the integrity
g which vice cannot by bribe
o corrupt, for the fine courage

o which vice cannot intimidate, o

u Let us be thankful if by all o
g the helps afforded us we have j
o wrought worthily, and if we g
o cannot with glad hearts look g

o back upon our yeaterdays let g
o us be thankful that, by Coda c

o help, there may be brighter I

g toraorrowa
o foooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A. N. FOWLER IS SHOT

ACCIDENTLY BY

HUNTERS

MAN MIHTAKKN FOR IIFAR AND

IH IAMBI FOR ItKMAIMIKR

OF PARTV

SEVERAL SHOTS FIRED AT HIM

ONLY ONE Hll.liKT TAKF.H KF--I

FCT HTItlKIVt. HIM IN THF.

roov

N" Fowler was shot and severely
injured Wednesday noon when he
was mistaken for a hear hy the other
memhers of a hunting party and be-

calm- a tari'i-- t for their high power
nil" The party was hunting on
the north fork or the Malheur river
Wedne day They spread out over
the side of a hill to more effectively
rnuT the ground. Fowler did not
meet his companions at the appointed
place. While waiting for him, they
noticed an object up on the hill, and,
thinking it a bear, commenced shoot-
ing.

Several shots were flrsd but only
one took effect, a 30 40 steel jacket
bullet striking the foot of the unfor-
tunate man.

Mr. Fowler, accompanied by his
brother, came to the Holy Kosary
hospital yesterday afternoon, and hia
injury attended to by Dr. Prlnzing.

um i i nii NOTFH

The reception given Thursday eve-

ning n honor of Mr. Hickox and
family, who left Friday for the Dig
Hand, was attended by a host of
friends, who wish them success in
their new home. The rememhrance
given by the Orange was a twenty-si- x

piece set of community silver
.van

The large force of men on the
Owyhee ditch completed the work
Saturday.

Knu Armstrong left last week with
twenty head of cattle to winter there

BAPTlf i III i:i il NOTKH.

We now . g nur regular
..'ni. i Topic for aaat laa
ay, Hat; 1 1 Mid

st ol His Churches." This will be
t be hfgintiiug of a series of addreaaee
on the seven letters to the '..n
eharchee af Asia, a- - glxen in Hie aeo-on- d

and third chapters of Revelations
i.et ti..- - ehrtatlaa people aaai the
Jirst address and keep the connection
through. These letters ind Hi cmi
dition of the churcl.e at the time
the) were written ha much to du
witli our t. .

T;!0 p n. "The Labyrinth ArOBBd
the This W ill lie the liei: n

I ig of a series of addresses on the
' IrrOUB 1 the and ill

lauatloB avai
istic spirit that the g
ing. later d i'i

.11 d I

Bapl '.' i Sunday

s.-- il

The public o ; id all
lha er icea. ( iagiag Ita

!1 be Hie or--

i'i . u-- ! in : in ti. aooa al Mal
hi a 8et leeaaal aehool

la) where he is
li. K. BA Castor.

First Man to B"-- n a Turkey.
The browalfl lad turkeyp te

I uniform BOlor d: i,'liOin ami tbe
partial stutiii;: oi tbe blata arlth lnu
ties aad ta eyaier au ! .liestnut stuitiug
mixtl with tar. Ua U aa wine were in-

dented by Domini k l.yoeb. a beau of
the early docadoa Of the last century.
lint ataaaag nua Bret serwd at a aat
Uet glvea b him io Mis Kelly, a

stater of afoaarfa ftaataa teaor, who
cam to this country to sin,; for the
benefit of the Qrettaa thee ajgtafi
against Turl.ey Lynch always gave a
turkey dinner io the etJehruiea of a

open tad "ie ftaan who vis-

ited New Kerb Many of then ex-

pressed their amazement at the quality
of the iands In u new country.

John A. Orittin and family expect
to move to near Hood Hiver, next
week.


